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Sunday (will be changed by Liturgical)

Tuesday, May 31, 2022
7:00 p.m. Cathy Doody
req family
Edna Evans
req Dorothy Radjenovich
Isabel Marrs
req Sheena McGovern & family
Intentions of Sidney & Eudora Benjamin
req Sacred Heart Friends
Thursday, June 2, 2022
9:00 a.m. George Linger
req Jim & Anne Linger
Marie Pickering
req Lynn Falkiner
Bienvenido Padulla
req Judy Padulla
Sunday, June 5, 2022
9:00 a.m. Living & Deceased Members of Sacred
Heart Parish
Tuesday, June 7, 2022
7:00 p.m. Cathy Doody
req family
Shaun McKillop
req Sheena, Margaret, Art & family
Maria, Evaristo & Gene Carreiro
req Oliver Carreiro
Souls in Purgatory
req Oliver Carreiro
Thursday, June 9, 2022
9:00 a.m. Filadelpa & Patrocino Paat
req Labuguen family
Aurelio Ong
req Judy Padulla
Sunday, June 12, 2022
9:00 a.m. Living & Deceased Members of Sacred
Heart Parish

Weekly Donations
Sunday, May 15, 2022
Total Revenue $3,285.00
Sunday April 22, 2022
Total Revenue $3,620.00

‘That they may see my Glory’
I wish that where I am they also may be with me,
that they may see my glory that you gave me,
because you loved me, before the foundation of the
world.
John 17:24
More than a “sign” or “symbol” the Eucharist is
actually and truly the fullness of Jesus’ Body, Blood,
Soul and Divinity. And we need the Eucharist – we
need it because as human beings, we have intellects
that draw us to need physical, visible, substantial proof
that: 1) God exists, and 2) Jesus is God in the flesh.
The connection between the physicality of the
Eucharist and the physicality of the glory of bodily
resurrection is found earlier in the “Bread of Life
Discourse in John’s Gospel: “Unless you eat the flesh
of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you do not have
life within you. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my
blood has eternal life, and I will raise him on the last
day” (John 6:53-54). Jesus wants us to be us! Go to
Mass and Eucharistic Adoration to be with him!
Lord Jesus Christ, thank you for your sacrifice; may
we always remember it by honouring you in the Holy
Eucharist.
Justin McClain, O.P.
Vocations
The Lord said, “…you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of
the earth.” Pray for an increase of vocations to the
ordained and consecrated life. If God is calling you to
be a priest, religious or deacon, contact Bishop Wayne
Lobsinger, Director of Vocations and Priestly
Formation, Diocese of Hamilton (905-528-7988)
Email
vocations@hamiltondiocese.com
www.hamiltondiocese.com/vocations/

Vocation Prayer Calendar
Mon. May 30 Rev. Melvin Pinto, O.C.D.
Tues. May 31 Rev. Mark Sullivan
Wed. June 1 Barnabite Fathers (C.R.S.P.)
Thur. June 2 Rev. Paul Patrick O.M.I.
Fri. June 3 Rev. Robert Sims
Sat. June 4 Rev. Godwin Pinto O.C.D.
Mon. June 6 Rev. John Schnurr
Tues. June 7 Rev. Grzegorz Ogorzalek
Wed. June 8 Parish Staff
Thur. June 9 Rev. Joseph Gregory Michel
Fri. June 10 Rev. Francis Salasiar, C.S.C.
Sat. June 11 Rev. Ronald Hodara
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Celebrating 100 Years
Sacred Heart Parish 1921-2021
The once little church on Hamilton Mountain, that
Bishop Dowling blessed, and that Father Kirby first
pastored in September, 1921, is now celebrating its 100th
anniversary. It is with great joy that our pastor, Father
Charlie Jordan, and the parishioners of Sacred Heart
celebrate this milestone. We give thanks to God, past and
present clergy, and parishioners whose faith and charity
have formed and built our parish.
This centennial year was launched with mass on
September 13, 2021. On display were anniversary
banners inside and outside the church. Anniversary
prayer cards, masks, and special sweet treats were
distributed to all. Father Jordan and the Anniversary
Committee have celebrated a number of memorable
events to highlight this noteworthy occasion throughout
the year. Parishioners- past and present- have participated
as fully as possible in all gatherings and activitiesspiritual, social, parish projects, etc….as Covid-19
challenges allowed. Information sharing regarding events
has been in the Parish Bulletin on the website
(sacredhearthamilton.ca), and regular announcements
have been made at Sunday Mass (as per Covid -19
guidelines). Events have
included:
former
pastors/priests who served at Sacred Heart have
celebrated Sunday mass throughout the year, a Soup
Fest, Anniversary Cake Celebration, installation of the
Knights of Columbus plaque dedicated to and honoring
the unborn, a gardening project with the theme of 100
years to beautify our parish grounds, a time capsule
project- a compilation of significant items from the year
is being collected and stored for the future, a compact
“history of the parish” booklet has been published, as
well as weekly history factoids of the parish in the
Church Bulletin, A Century of Cooking and Baking
cookbook has been created, a memory stick/photograph
project- is currently underway, and the culmination being
the 100th Anniversary Mass will be celebrated by Bishop
Crosby on June 5, 2022. A Papal blessing is on display
at the front entrance of the church. The 100th Anniversary
Brunch will take place at Michelangelo Banquet Centre.
A memory stick memento will be given to all attending.
We, at Sacred Heart Parish, acknowledge the bountiful
gifts and goodness that God has shared with us. We
celebrate this centennial year with love to God, each
other, and the larger community. We pray that in this
Anniversary year the Sacred Heart of Jesus will open our
hearts and draw us closer to Him.

On-Line Learning Offered Through Dayton
University (VLCFF)
The Diocese of Hamilton is pleased to have The
University of Dayton: Virtual Learning Community
for Faith Formation (VLCFF) as a partner in adult faith
formation. The VLCFF is a living adult faith
community offering online learning opportunities to
address the learning needs of adults in our Diocese. To
Inform, Encourage and Heal is a NEW four-week
online seminar in which you will have opportunity to
engage meaningfully in the work of the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission. Following the course
texts and online discussions, you will gain a greater
understanding of your role as a Catholic Christian in
the work of reconciliation and solidarity in support of
Indigenous communities. For more information or to
register for the June 2022 session, visit
https://www.hamiltondioceselearns.com/ or email
catechesis@hamiltondiocese.com.

Wedding Anniversary Mass 2022 Registration - The
Wedding Anniversary Mass, which would normally
have been scheduled for June of 2022, will not occur
this year due to the continued concerns around
COVID-19. We invite you to register your 25, 40, 50,
60 and 60 plus years of marriage on the Diocesan
website at https://hamiltondiocese.com/ and we will be
happy to send you the certificate you would have
received from Bishop Crosby at the Mass. The
Wedding Anniversary Mass is listed on the home page
under Upcoming Events.

Now Hiring for the Summer
CYO Camp Brébeuf in Rockwood, ON is hiring
teenagers and young adults as camp counsellors for
this summer. For more information please visit
www.campbrebeuf.ca/employment
Don’t forget Our Parish Hall
Ideal for anniversaries, small wedding receptions,
showers & birthday parties. Call the parish office at
905-387-6650.

